
The modern Philosophiers have. nor, oniy established a new
Theory of the generation of vegretables, but have moreover
found that there is sueli a1 thing as sex in plants as well as in
animal nature. And hence the distinction of maie and femnale,
as -weil as Hermaphrodite plants is become very familiar: for
the Vegetable femnale require impregynation by the, male -veg-et-
bies ini order to, generation, as mucli as animais ; nor -%vi11, the
seed, producedl by the female plants, if sown, grow without it,
any more than eggs -wilI produce chickens, -w.hici -were laid by
hens not impregnated: but since the parts serving to gen-
cration in -vegretables are indeed the flowers, notwithstanding,
they are so beautiftil, so gay, and so mucli admired; I shall have
occasion to say more of this matter when 1 corne to treat of
that part of a plant.

The neit tling, to be considered in Y.egreta.tion, is the meehanismn
or systein of organs or vessels in a plant, by which a circulation
of aiimentarX juices is carricd on throughli the plant, and its
vegectation effiected. In order te, this there is found, te be two
series or orders of vessels iu ve-etables. First-Such as receive
and. couvcy thie alimentai. juices from thec reot te ail thec parts et
the plant. These answer te the arteries, lacteals and vreins in
animais. Second-Tracîe.e or air vessels, which are long hol-
low pipes, w'herein air is continually reeeived. and expelled, i .
inspired and, expired. Within these air-pipes, Malpigbi (thec
discoverer of thiis vegetable inechanism), shiews ail the former
series of vessels zar,:, conitained.

Bience it appears t1lat the lieat of a year, aay, yea si'gie
hour or minute, must have ani eflect on the air inciuded. in these
trachcue, i. e, must rarify i# and consequently dilate the trachee-,,
whence arises a perpetual. sprin 'g or source of action to promote

fle circlto i lns o by the expansion of the tracheoe,
the vessels coritaining the juices -are -prcs-qedl,,,nd by that means
the juices contained arc propellcd and. a.cce-ierated,. and also com-
minxited. and. rendered more and more suibtile, ana se enabled te,
enter vessels stili finernad fluer; the thieker part of it being at
the saine turne secretcd ana depositcdl into the lateral celis or
vesicies of thec bark-, te defcnd the plaut, froin cola and other
extemnal injuries.


